10-12 C for 6 days. The results suggest a greater control of Botrytis rot than would result from a showing severe -damaget8e slight simple inhibition of the pathogen by CO 2 . damage 8 = slight damage of any kind, and 10 =perfect.
Additional key words: Botrytis cinerea

RESULTS
In all tests, addition of CO 2 to the Borytis cinerea Pers. causes a rot of cultivars were held in water for 6 days in storage container significantly reduced rose flowers during periods of high sealed chambers for each test. The the severity of Botrytis rot and improved humidity or rain coupled with temperchambers were opened after 3 days, and the quality and vase life of the roses atures lower than 21 C (1,2,4,8).
10 flowers from each bunch were rated compared with flowers held without Symptoms may occur before or after for Botrytis rot, quality, and color. After elevated CO 2 (Table 1 , Fig. 1 ). Consistent harvest and begin as small circular spots inspection, all flowers were returned to significant differences (P = 0.05) in on the petals (white on red petals or light the chambers, the chambers were closed, flower quality and Botrytis decay brown on white petals). Advanced decay and the CO 2 levels reestablished. The occurred when the flowers were held at is brown and soft with a characteristic roses were reexamined and rated after an high CO 2 levels. Quality evaluation was gray mold formed on the rotting surface.
additional 3 days of treatment. No visible influenced by the rot, and in both rot and High C02, although effective in color differences related to the treatments quality ratings, the differences among reducing growth of Botrytis in other were observed after 6 days of treatment tests appeared to reflect variation caused crops (5,14,18), has not been considered and thus are not reported. Vase life was by growing conditions before harvest.
acceptable for use on stored cut flowers in determined after the second evaluation. Significant differences found in one test general (12, 13) ; it also may cause bluing
In two of the tests, one bunch of each for a specific cultivar were not consistent. of red roses (16). However, exposure of cultivar was also held at 2.5 C for 6 days, When variation caused by bacterial roses to CO, at 10-15 C is reported to and vase life was determined, growth in the vase was reduced by the use maintain orextend thelife of rose flowers
To evaluate vase life, flowers for the of Floralife, the vase life increased compared with storage without CO 2 (17).
first series of tests using Samantha roses consistently with the level of CO 2 during
Early results of our study indicated that were placed in fresh water and held at storage (Table 1) . Roses of three cultivars postharvest use of CO 2 may be useful to room temperature and humidity. Because held in 30% CO 2 in the later tests had a control Botrytis rot of roses (9) . Roses of variation between replicates and the vase life of 6 days, which was similar to commonly are held at about 10 C during odor of bacteria in the vases containing that for roses held 6 days at 2.5 C. transportation to market (10, 11) .
water, flowers in all other tests were held In the final two tests, we included roses Consequently, we investigated the use of in a 9-g/L solution of Floralife that had been inoculated by spraying the CO 2 to control postharvest Botrytis rot of preservative (Floralife, Inc., Chicago, IL) flowers of each of the three cultivars with roses at this temperature.
to determine the vase life. The vase life of a spore suspension of B. cinerea. These the flowers was determined by recording roses were held in air or 30% CO 2 . After 6 MATERIALS AND METHODS daily the number of rotting, off-color, or days, petals from 10 inoculated and 5% rot, rot in spots on any petal larger The higher than normal storage temper- conidia and pathogenicity on onion leaves. Botrytis rot rating on a scale of 1-10, where 1 = no rot; 2 = one spot on any petal not larger than Phytopathology 67:212-218. 0.5 mm; 4 = less than 5% rot, rot in spots smaller than 5 mm but larger than 0.5 mm; 6 = less than 5. Couey, H. M., and Wells, J. M. 1970. Lowoxygen or high-carbon dioxide atmospheres to 5% rot, rot in spots on any petal larger than 5 mm; 8 = 5-20% of the flower rotting; and control postharvest decay of strawberries. (20 per 
